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Hello Cousins,
;~ews

has been sloi·r cominE in this time, but Fe do have SOlT,e.
since our last Newsletter L~ December, that is.

Some thClt has come irl

On Decenber 19, 1970, a son Nas born to ;';1'r. and '·~s. Cecil ;-Teedrr:a'1 of GrandvieN,
tndia.'1a, accordi'1.'; to an a~l:lO"J.nce;nent in the ':'ell Ci:y ::e"r",. rtlso from t::e ::r~'N::',
YJrs. Leonard ~'.r('edi1an of Tell City 'tras in Daviess Co. (Ky.) Hos:-it2.l, arlcl \~rs. Vc.6ie
\':eed~a:1 a""'o da'J~h:er. Lajuana 1-rere aUe;:diq: c!:~lrch services b. Gentr:,rville, 'L'1dia..'12..
:11'. & ',TS. Ieonard \'!eed;rJa:1 and daughter, Brel:d&, visited TL:o;.arcl's brother, Jir.' ~':eed
rna; and family in Cloverport, Kentucky. Tnese ite~"s all freii' the Tell Cit;), Xe'..rs. (Tell
City, T'1dia.'1a). FrNl the Cannelton (Tnd1a;,a) 'I\JSSr:1<:.iY ::':;'.'!3 CO'les a darlinf picture of
~2..SS 3re:lda '!:jT~ec~a:1J da,~[hter of ·,:r. (J. ,':r3. ~. -:-'. ~·,"cC:~::-'··d~.
There she: is ~,~~ith ~:::-;r 2.. t~·.,c~:·.--J.-~
ants at the ''tIers Grade School Hollov,een festival ",[-,ere Si18 ,,'as crm·:ned Queen of the
ceremonies.
C. D. Vleedna..'1, and Cecil Heedman, above, are brothers of Jake Ttlecdman, Tell CitJr • liTe
need to kn01·.' where Lec:lard ':;880;na;, fits in. '!e..die is 1.. he Fido;.' cf :·bS8 '\;ee&,ar" ··rho
passed a',,;a~" in 1969. Ia,jua.!.:§ is her dau['hter. ;,.a,ybe ,Take and ~:elda will solve this
puzzle for us so we i·,ill be able to identify Leonard's fa.mily and ;.jQ S0' s for the JU:1e
Ne'·'sle~:er.

Gena Theiss ,·,rote to tell us that Fra>lcS',? ',;eedt:an p~ssccl a~",a.y Dec. 7, 19'10. She "~las
the daughter of 'Jillis G.and I..a.'Jra (Hi[dcn) ~·.'eedman, descendeClts of JOHN ;illED·[AE.
The obituary was in the Leitchfield Gazette. She ~as a resider.t of Leitchfield, Ky.
and a [randdau[hter of ;'Jillis and Cassa( Q..cllard) ~'!eecL"l'1an. Vic exLend s:''lnpathJr to the
famil;y, belated, b'..lt sincere.
A letter c()..~e.s

frcrr~

P,,~r"1u:_a

r:OK livi~f at
She has a positicn
as assistant librarian at the Universit;r of Rhode Tsland Graduate Scheol of Oceanog
raphy, Pell \::"rine Science Library. Al thcurh holding the title of assistant libraria'1,
Parmula Nill actually be working as 0:1 infcrrr,aticn scientist, desiflling an infornatiorl
retrieval ~Jstem for [ro'...lps of docwrlents, and i·rriting SCl':1e COlT,puter prcgraiT,s, etc. She
is enjoying Rhode Tsland so far, a:1d t believe she will enjoy it much more as sprinf a.."1d
summer brL'1f lesser wind a:1d more wa~th to that area. The ~crtheast has surely had a
bad 1-rinter. Thinfs have been rough allover this 'dnter.

;':ecdman,

for;:lerl~' (;f~idlar:d,

;·:ichif8.:'.,

109 Ocea:1 Road, Apt. 3lC, Narra[ansett, Rhode Island 02822.

Doris Kizsr's home suffered no damage from the L.A. earthquake. We were happy to hear
that. He"rever, cur son Eu[ene'shc;-:;e '.-;as a ,,.;reck. He lives in .sylmar, mc..st heavily
damaged area. He contacted them a'1d invited them to cw,e up here, but they are f,oing
to try to repair the damage a'1d f.o on. There is exte:1sive damare, and it will take all
surruner fer thecr. to ret the plClce to ",here it is livable a[ain. They were sleeping in
the bedrooms, and there was no damafe at all th0re, but in eve17 other rocm in the house
was a mess. ~-le tharlk the Lord for sparin[ their lives.
\

'}jettin r back to Parmula's letter, she infoms '..lS of the death of her grandfather, Charles
Samuel \JeeeJ.r:'la:-" ,..TanuaI'"'j 10, 1970, in Tndiane.polis, Tndiana. Also that her brot.her, [):.Ufl5.:
"1eedrna.:1 enterec', the Air Fvrce last October. At the time of the letter, she said he expect
to be transferred to England AFB, Louisiana. That's at Alexa:1dria, La.
On page 11 of your September, 1970 ~J8'\.rsletters, 2/3 cf the ,:,ay d01.m, Teresa. j';'eedman, 15,
is livinf ;.rith the Harris family, NOT Har.;,."1s. Please make the cha'1[e.
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leday's ll:ailLJroU[ht a letter from Guy and EdnaldeedJ:.an (D;"i\IEl's line) (,f Hasco, Cree
Guy, who had ha.d a stroke in 1967, is holdinr his Olm. lie rets around, and is slowly
but steadil;y irr,provirlf. Edna collects r..atchbock covers. Think of her whe~l you ret SCLie
ll:·".L3;l'~l C:1·2;3.
.sli~k the:;', irt an er--.velore HUh yeur [ccd Fishes a,;Q mCiil ther: to
\T:,.
Guy Veedman, Bcx 376, ~~sco, Crefon 97065.
Then next :~s a rr:anila folder frem ~trs. Chestina Stewart, a new cousin to add to the
list. She sends a picture of herself, and some copies of the songs she has ·,vritten.
(Sheet music). Some of the selections are: ";·iother's last Garden", "Beautiful Colorado
SprL'1[s", "Colden ;·;oon", "Trer.lble and Ring", "Little S,,,irmner", and "Daisy, Don't A.ct
Crazy". Chesti.na . . rrobe the "lords, and others '\oTl'ote the tunes. These songs are recorded
on Dei!lo Records. 'VIill write the lyrics to some of them as time goes by. Her address is:
~trs.

Chestina Stewart, 380 E. S~~~er street, Paxton, tllinois

60957.

She is a descendent of Levi and ;··fu.rtha '!tJeedr:tal1 Jackson. Nartha ll!eedman . . ras t:Je daufhter
of DANTEL and ~rancy Spurrier TtTeedman. She . . raB born in Grayson Co., Ky. in 1827. 5.l-J.e
died in PerDr COQnty, u_liana, but the date is not known.
As scan as Chcstina sends me
her line fren Levi on down, we will share it with you here.
Per~r

New to contL'1ue with the 1880
Newsl ett er •
Page 8 #65 Clark To',mship:
Age
Name
't-Ieedman, Georfe
57
Samuel
E.
12
"
Andre"r A.
7
"
38

County, Indiana census, started in the December, 1970

Relationship
Occun.
Head
Farmer
Son
Son
Sister
Housekeeper

Born- ..
Ky.

Ind.
Ind.
t..'1d.

Birthplace:
Father
Ky.
Ky.
Ky.
Ky.

:'!other
Ky.

tnd.

Ind.
Ky.

# 66

Head.]'

24
21
1

Weedman, William T.
h
Henriette E.
"'VJalter

vliie

Farmer
HouseHife

Son

Ind.
tnd.
tnd.

Ky.

Ind.

tnd.
tnd.

Ind.
tnd.

L'16.

Ky.
Ky.

tnd.

Ind.
Ind.
Ind.

tnd.
tnd.

tnd.

t..'1d.
t..'1d.

Ky.

Ky.

tnd.

tnd.

#67
Weedman, John D.
Louisa
"
MarEaret
E.
"
Hary Eve

27

26
3
1

"

Head
v!ife
Dau.
Dau.

Farmer

Head
Dau
Son
Son
Son
Son
Dau
Son

Farmer
Housekeeper
Farmer

H&ad
Wife
Son
Dau

Farmer

t.."1d.
Ind.

#75

~Ieedrr;an,
Ij

It

"
"
"
"
"
#77

C

John
Dillania
James
Gecrfe
Elisha
John
r-artha
Ouller

49

2C
18

16
14
12

10
6

Weedman, Jacoh
Rosan
"
Homer YI.
"
Louisa
"
Sarah Ann
"
~'a~r F.
"
:t.agga
V.
"

.33

39
10
8

# 79

'l'Teedman, Elisha E.
Letitia
Norman B.
"
'.K~
.
i'Brc us ,M:i I
"
Grace
"

5

Dau

2
7/12

Dau
Dau

31

33

"

I

.~

)

I

4
2
8/12

v

Head
Wife
Son
Son
Dan

"

"

"

"
"

"
"
"

"
"
"
"

L"fld.

Ky.
Ind.
Ind.

Ky.

"

"
"
"

"

Ind.
Ind.

"
"

"

"
Hill man

"

"

II

"
"",

l'J.

Ind.

It

"
"

Ind.

Ky.

"
""

!rnd.

'1

"

"

"
I'

"

Ky.
Ind.

"
"
II

"t1"

.J.

The ~'!eed~ans were of the faJ'1ily cf DA:;tT<:L F~1:'D':.:~, a;;d as y(;'~ C2n S8C, thc:r" all Ii-vee
clc.3f: tc each c"t..:lc:r i'l Clark TV'":l":l':";:::. :'c"; rCiT' :l'-'c<:, li\',;,.; l("t; flo 11v. r :"'.: f(.,·i1~,., c.ie_'
",:y,-~~p.:t~) c: ,T.~("C) '!'·7!~~-'· '..,~., ·'.,Lc li·rr;-: i·
Cr,':.··~~~rd ~.:.~~ .. i_~., (~l( . . . • ;l::
f..~ 'J :-:-f' ~, ..:Vl~.~ (~ . . ::_~-~,

:;'131

: J..' . ~ ", t"

24

vleedrnan, Jesse
:~rary

"
"

E.

22
9/12

:.>arnuel

Head
Hife
Son

farmer

Ind.

"
"

"
"

-Ind.
.~

tnd.
.

,

"
"

This concludes the 1880 census listings that t have of Perry County. tf you have some
that t don't have listed, please send me a copy for the next }:eHs1etter.
From S~rd Gardner comes some additions to the 1860 CraFford County Census.

II

1860 - Cra,·,ford Co., L'1d., Patoka Township House
'tJecdman, :Cavid
")'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

~

1880

'1.eDe~Ca

Jacob
;.~ry

A.
Rachel C.
Phillip 1;1
Jonathan
\,,'illia:-:l E.
Jesse j-I.
David R.•
"

-

7
4
1

Head

Wife
Brother
Sister
Sister
Son
Dau
Son
Son
Son

'(.

Phillip 'tt[ •
bcinda tT.
Charles R.
E.'fJma T.

32
23
4
3/12

;\~erchant

1 . .,

11"'':

~

I,)

Ind.
rf

."

-. t

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

u·.'

?": ~J

Cra't'ford Co. , Ind. Patoka TOi.:nship House

~'leedman,

"n
"

.

40
39
18
16
14
12
10

1c69.

It

J!
ti

Head
v-life
Son
Dau

98
Farmer

tnd.

"
"
"

Ind.

"
"

tf

Ind.

"
"

ft

182C Cra1·,£'0rd Co.. Ind. Census
Weedman, Jacob

3 males Q'1der lOi 1 male 26-45; 2 females'10-16; 1 female 26-~5.

1820 - Harriso~l Co.. tndiana
. v-Jeedman, Nicholas

2 ,,~les under 10; 1 male 10-16j 2 males 16-26;
1 female 16-26; 1 female 26-45.

1 fe~a1e under 10;

1830 - r;arriscn Co., tndiana , Harrison TOHl1shio
Weedman, Nichc1as

1 male 5-10; 1 male 10-15; 1 male 15-20; 1 male 30-40; 1 female Q'1dcr
5; 1 fel'1ale 5-10; 1 felna1e 10-15; 1 female 30-40; 1 felna1e 50-60.

Thank you, Syd, for these census reports. Syd shares this proolem with us. Please con
tact him if yeu can help him en this querJ: Sarah :~ha1a Froman, born 1849, married (1)
1864 to SaJ71t;.e1 Levi .sturfe::m. After his death she Qarried (2) 1878 ;'l3.rtin Henry Senne A
dau[hter, ~Bry Elizabeth Sturfecn is said to have married Jchn i,'!eedman, of ;,:agnet, tndia:1a
and they had three daufhters: :3arbara, Ha::nah Ja118, and Ste}_la ;.:a,y. They lived near O:d.cl
\"e think, ~'1 Perr'J COQ'1ty, tnd.
The r;:;arriage of l:ary Sturfeon and Jcnn ',;as not arr:onE the
Pe:rry County 2'ilrria[e tndex 1istil1g. Did they marrY in Perry COth'1ty, or i'ihcrc?? A.n:rcne
havL:l[ inferr::atiotl on t:--ds lbe . . : rd..tc·• ;'fr. Sydnc'T
IV :.:. Gardner r 160/"r E. Turb
- ' Ave
. l o rh:1.:>"'Pl·m
. ..... ll.... l '
Calif. 928J5.
.

1·:eedn,a:. ::e\.!slctter - ;·arch, 1971
•
the Bcx ,!! c;,a~1f'e lir"l your adJrcssc:s (f :h0 r·:y ·:!cc r.:!· 2;.' 3. Their ?zx If cl~~~'\p:c:
tc 37?
~:l,,~ti-,a ,.. ~-'"-·-::.r;';: 'lr.·~r(':"':- :':'~':'~'_:)"\ "~ ;:::.~-~.
~·c :12.":C [.;,\..t:.~r :r~:.
the IJ·\::EL ~:'::'~t;D'~A~: ~f.'sc':-'l.G.:1.'l.~s ');:'(-1(";: :~i' ::,'.- - , ~~~ - ..:--' ~:11:'_- ~,·--1:, :_~:'~
:"1::·-::· : ......... ;3:'!,i,,:(~, 'rell Cit.y, T~<i~~;d., i+r-,'5~.',~. _ ~:~~~ ~\:·:L."/,"3 ~v:-.d.~ J':-'::'C:"'J ::j"e'2d::~an :~\:lrried :?r.~r.:.~,::'~.
S;;lith, C~'1f"':~ter cf .Tc'ln:~:'E\ ::.. 2~d :--,~r:'l~:_ ("~"'.l-I~~.j.l.L~"'-j.t:-, 1";".1, """'}l,-J '-;~."" t-r ~~'_:"'" ... _".;:.:.,

PleaGc
frc;,:',

~;;ake

J.~l

~..:.;,

~."'.r:

~: ..,

.~ ~: ~e·}.

.,'

.'

... .

~.~

.>~:.-

"-: -\.

:-~.~.

.~

. . _ c ~'.

:-".• :=~.

:..,.,.~

~,i,- r~. i'~,

Indi~ :-:e •....as ourn 1814, and 3arah J 1810.

LaU[hlin, Laflen, L2flb
any hints or
clues to these farnilies ,·rill be greatly appreciated by Lillian, so let's all pull toret,her
and ccrr.e up vrith scmethi:Jr:- fer her. T"na~,ks.
We appreciate these opportunities to publish your

queries, so send therr. in.

Now, please, cousbs, t'd like to have each and evernJ !':::~D::~,N receivin[ this ~;p',.rs1etter,
',Trite a:--..::: tell F,e the various spellin[s you have seen people usc to spell yov.r na-D.e. Do yo')
think people use the HEtD:fAN spelling '-'.ore or 185::' thC:1 tone 1,"ThD:·:.\t';. ~','hat doert. other
spelliugs. T will publish the results of this survey in June's ~ew5letter. It'll take
just a fe-·; minutes of J.-Tur ti."-,e, so :cit ri;ht dC:','11 after J'C:.l. finis~, reasin[ this, and drcp
r.le a line. I de so F.,uch appreciate your opinions. T"nanks. I reci~ved a letter frcD 'r.
~,ralter .bfst, "'ell k~o':'Y1 authority 0:'1 far-,il;{ coats cf 8.r:-:,s, crests J ;>,nd the r:,r~a~:t;'f e.~d be
r-b:',b;- cf r.3:,ICS. T ',rro:'e tc i:1im and asked him to help us tr;r to aOSHer the question cf
~hethe~ or not ~'Teidman and ~viedman carne from U:e sane st em. Here, in part, is his reply:
''I'Jeedman, as derived from ''1'!eed'' is both Ger.nan and English, meanir.[ 'descendent of Tt!ido'
which is an archaeic Hord meaning, or havinf to do '.-rith a forest. It can also mean 'd'·reller
in or ncar a 'freedy place"'. Tn ether words, 1;feed..rr,an could IT.san a fcrrester; one living in
a forest, or a d"ieller near or :L"1 a ~freedy place. That \':crd 'r:;'Tico" is early Teutonic.

rrVeedrr!a~~, as derived from the GCl7.12.:1 'r:reid"-;-.8.n" means a hunter; O:1e who hunted small game.
If it is spelled "~~reidemann" it could be more liJ(el~r S,dss, and ,·.-ould mean a "pasture-rlan"
or herd Si;'..C!:n.
Tnere is also a Dutch name, lr,':eede" for ,..;hich there is even 2. coat of
arms", says
Angst, "I believe this is derived from the ~!ord "wide" and could mean a
wide-man cr a fat ITan, or lar[e person."
Mr. Angst went on to say that he is sorFf he
could not be of more help, but that the best po1i~y is to realize that naTnes do cha:1ge over
the years. People change them, and SOlaetimes they are changed "Then persons learn to read
and write, and then ['0 a..t1e3.d and spell their nar',e just hcw they '.rant to 81=1311 it, cr ho\-[ seE(;
one else, ~ayoe their teacher, tella them it should be spelled. So, he reccon~ends that we
consider all epel1ines of the naHle ~'lEl!:DMAN. He did not actually say, however, i f he fee1s
that vIIDE-rr:an and i-VEED-man, no matter 'hovl spelled, "Tel'e actually the same name, but I can't
help but think there is a difference. Does a:1yone know anybody over in Holland, or any other
foreign country ",mo cculd give us the answer to this? I am writing to Andrea in Germany to
see if she will do a little research for us.

t·rr.

Anybody know Cecil ·tIeedinan of Ne\\rtonville, Indiana? '!t}hy not go up that Hay and "shoot the bu
,-,ith him and his family, and find out his Weedman connections? Come to think of it, Sadie Fe
man sent rr:e a bull stOIJr ccncerning Cecil. It seeniS last August, Cecil took a bull in his pi
up to the Stocb/ards at Evansville. Turning the ccrner at r~rgan & Baker, the bull bec~~e
friehtB:1ed by a passLlg mini-bike, and jumped from the back of the pick-up. Cecil ran after
right into Garvin Park. After phoning the stockyard and the police, an impromptu rodeo be
fan as Cecil and the police ran after that bull frOG about 4:00 p.m. till 5:30, but were llilab
to capture it. "I got close enough to throw a rope at him," Cecil said,. "but I couldn't do
any more than catch it arotmd his ears. I'm not a very good cowboy." By this t:ime, a crcYTd,
includinf m~~y childre:1 had gathered, a~d Cecil asked if the animal could be shct with a tra~
quilizer pellet. The police told him that the last bull they had shot with a tranquilizer ha
,.,. d~ed, c;nd that it v!ould be best to use a polic~ rille. ~'!ecdrr.a~ .~aid that he i·las. afraid that
.., tney d1OO' tEet the bull rounded up soon, a child or someone n~l[Dt be hurt, so he allowed the
police to shoot the bull. "t took a ;~350.00 loss on that bull~l Cecil sighed. So now if you
[0 to see. Cecil, de-n~t tell him you've come to "shoot the bull fl •
It might bring back sor.-:e
sad memor1es, dependln[ upon how he looks back on it now.
Love,Y7 d

'

c~v..i//;,;, ~ V-- ~~/c-:;-z--y!-(
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Hello, Cousins,
We have a lot of news for you. MOst of it is good; some of it is sad. tt's so nice to
tell you all the good news, and we all can rejoice together, but it is hard to tell you
the sad news. I'm starting out with that sad news, though, because it weighs heavy on
our hearts. Shennan Weedm..§:El, brother of M!:£n and Claude, MertM and Eva, has gone to
be with the lord. He passed away on March 30, 1971, from injuries received in a trac
tor accident on his farm the Saturday before. Funeral services were under the direction
of Ellis Funeral Home, and were well attended by relatives and friends who mourn his ab
sence. Mr. Edeth Jewell vlright, husband of Hereda (vleedman) Wright, sent the following
obituary, which we feel is most fitting a tribute to such a fine ma.'1. We are sure that
the sympathy of all who receive the Newsletter is greatly felt, and we express our hope
that Dorthene, with the help of God and loved ones, will be able to carry on as she knows
Sherman w"Quld have her do. The obituary is as follows:
SHERi\1AN WEEDMAN
Sherman Weedman was born May 6, 1913 in Grayson County, Ky., and died ";.r:;',
March 30, 1971, age 57 years, 10 months and 24 days old. He was mar
ried to Dorthene Mudd May 21, 1945. To this union were born four sons,
Dorman, Jerry, Randy and MYron, and t"70 daughters; Sherlene and Hary
Frances. Also one granddaughter, Renee, and one grandson, Brent. Besides
these, and his ~dfe, Dorthene, he leaves behind two brothers, Claude
and Alton, and two sisters, Mrs. Mertie Stewart, and i1rs. Carson Collins,
and a host of neices and nephews, other relatives, friends and neighbors
to mourn his death.
He 'Was saved and joined the Pleasa.'1t VielIT Baptist Church at 8..'1 early age
in life. On October 21, 1951, he was ordained a Deacon of this church,
and later moved his membership to the Pleasant Union Baptist Church of Gray
son County. When the Pleasant Valley Baptist Church was organized, he be
came a charter member, and remained there till his death. He was a teacher
of the Sunday School, clerk and trustee, and treasurer of the Old Time Uni
ted Baptist Association. He was a faithful worker for the lord and lived
a Christian life daily. He will be sadly missed by all who knew him.
Dorthene said "t thank God for a husband who stood for the true plan of Sal
vation, and t pr~ that I; will be able to stand for the same life he lived
before us. t know that I will meet him in Heaven." His children said ''We
thank God for a daddy who raised us right and was so kind and sweet to us,
and we pray that we will be able to pass to the grandchildren the same teach
ing that we will be a united family in Heaven". ~ron, the youngest, age six
added tit love my daddy". We all feel our loss is Heaven' 5 gain.
rive thank you, Jewell for sending along this tribute to Sherman. And ~ and r might
",dd that we thank God for giving us .the opportunity to meet .Sherman in 1968. We were
so greatly impressed with his fine Christian spirit, and saw, too, that Dorthene and
the children, as well as Alton and his family who live next door were a united family
in the lDrd. . Let us remember llirthene and the children in our prayers.

I.

W~edman
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We did not hear from Jake and Nelda yet concerning the families of M::>se and Leonard
Weedman. r hope they are well. r know they are busy p'eople, as they have children
who are active and participate in so many school and, church events. Their daughter,
Donna Weedman is among the top ten of her Senior graduating class this year. She has
had a very active schedule. On April 20 a write up appeared in the Cannelton Indiana
Tuesday News. Donna's picture was lovely. She has participated in Pep Club, Future
Secretaries Assn., Future Homemakers of America, National Honor Society, Pep Club, Var
sity, Cheerleader, and received the Outstanding Teenager of America award. Congratula
tions, IX>nna.
No sooner did t have this written then the mailman came with a letter and some stamps from
Jake and Nelda. They affinned that Cecil, the subject of the bull story, is Jake's bro
ther, and so is C. D. C. D. is his name; it doesn't stand for Cecil or Charles. Just
C. D. Barbara Weedman, Jake & Nelda's youngest, is away at camp at Spring Mill for the
f'i'rBt experience of camping for her. We hope she doesn't get homesick. IX>nna and Dave
are fine. Ibnna is planning on attending Kentucky Wesleyan College in Owensboro this
fall. Jake and Nelda are busy with S1.L'iuner activities. Glad they are having some sum
mer. Ours just got started. tt's been just cold enough for us not to want to pull weeds,
and just wann enough for the weeds to corne up fine.
Andrea, our daughter, and
appreciated the chance to
be looking for a job now,
plans wOrk out that way.

hubby, Lawrence Kershner are horne from Germany. They say they
see Germany but they are glad to get back home. larry will
and attending Tacoma Community College in the fall, if his
We are surely glad to havp them back horne.

Received a letter from Alton Weedman. He is feeling better, and is able to work in
the garden and is gradually getting his strength. This is good news for us. On page
five, we listed a grandson of Sherman's, Brent. His full name is Edward Brent, and he
is the son of Jerry and Beverly (Edwards) Weedman, born January 9, 1970. Other events
for notice are the marriage of Wilma Weedman, daughter 0.£ Alton and Lena (Anderson) Weed
man to Leroy Williams. This marriage took place January 23, 1970. The date of Enna's
marriage to James fuvall ",as October 16, 1970. She and Wilma are sisters.
We want to call your attention to an error on page three of the 1971 March Newsletter.
Tn the bottom paragraph, we indicated that Barbara. Stella May. and Hannah Jane were
daughters of John vleedman and wife, Mary Elizabeth Sturgeon Weedman. Actually, Barbara
is a half-sister to Hannah and Stella. She was a child of Mary Elizabeth's first mar
riage to Press Gibson, which ended in divorce. MaEY Elizabeth's second marriage, was
to John Weedman, and Hanna Jane and stella May were the only two children born to this
marriage. John Weedman died in 1909 and is buried at Magnet, Tndiana. Hannah Jane Weed
!!!2!l married Elmer Hargrave at Vincennes, Tndiana. There were no children born to this
union. Both Hannah Jane and husband are deceased, and are buried at Sand Hill CemetAry
Mt Cannel, Tllinois.
stella May Weedman married Earl Gilbert Barber on 23 February, 1919. She was born at
Oriole, Perry County, Tndiana on March 7, 1904. They were married at lawrenceville, illi
nois. Earl Barber was the son of William and Tda (Ne"port) Barber of Albion, illinois.
He~"Wa.s born on November 8, 1894 at Albion, and died November Ill, 1964 at KankakeE', Tlli
nois, where he was buried at the Memorial Gardens Cemetary. Children of this couple:
Dola Wanita Barber - b. 20 Jan. 1925, Albion, nl.; d. 14 Feb. 1925, Albion.
Geneva Barber - b. 27 Har. 1927, Albion, living now in Chicago, Tll.
Mildred Lucille Barber - b. 5 Sep. 1929, Albion, m. R. Q. Stephens; lives at Kankakee, Ul.
John Weedman. above, was the son of James W. and Susanna Cunningham. Weedman, and James
is a descendent of WTLLIAM WEEDMAN, son of CHRISTIAN WEEDMAN.

~.

And one more thing - On page 17 of Volume 3 - December 1970 Newsletter, the Engun age 16
listed under James W. Weedman in the census is Eugene. Thanks for making the changes,
and thank you Syd Gardner, for setting us straight on the above information.
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Qhestina Stewart, a descendent of DANIEL WEEDMAN, sent us some information on the Weed
man-Jack50n lines, for which we are very thankful to receive. Two children of DANIEL
and NANCY SPURRIER WEEDMAN married Jack50ns.
Martha Weedman, born in Grayson County, Kentucky in 1827 married Levi Jackson on April
Levi was the son of James and Elizabeth (Williams)
Jackson, and their descendents are numerous in Indiana, and have spread out through the
western states. The children of Levi and Martha "Patsy" (Weedman) Jackson were:
Anthony Jackson
b. Perry Co., Ind.
1853
had several wives, names
d. Essex I1i15souri
unknown.
/188
b. Perry Co., Tnd. Jan. 19, 1857 m. (1) Charolette La.walin6~ 2,
George W. Jackson
d. Colorado Spgs. Colo. Jan 19, 1932 (2) Delia l-brris 12/26/1885
b.
TIld.
1860
Felix Jackson

1.4, 1847. in Perry County, Tndiana.

Mary A. Jackson
Daniel B. Jackson
Nancy E. Jackson
Peter Jackson
James Jqckson
Verona Jackson

d.
Ind.
b.
d.
b.
Ind.
d.
Colo.
b.
d.
b.
Ind.
d. Romah, Colorado
b.
Ind.
d.
b.
Ind.
d.

1862

1866
never married.

1888

Some of these children may not be in order of birth, as Chestina has done her best to peice
this together from what she could get from the 1870 census, and from what people had given
her on the names of some of the sons .,mo were not listed in the 1870 census, who were liv
ing away from home by 1870. Probably working on farms in the area. Levi Jackson was in
the Army dnring the Civil War, and was with the 49th Reg., Tndiana Volunteers from 1861
to 1864. He was honorably discharged Jan. 15, 1864. On his service record they have him
listed as light complexion, light hair, blue eyes, 5 ft. 7 inches tall. He remained in
Indiana, and some of his children, also, and others went west. Martha also lived till death
in Tndiana. l-bre will be coming on this family.
John Weedman, another child=.-<lf DANIEL WEEI1.\fAN, born 18,30 Perry County, Indiana, married
May 1.4, 1857 NanCY Jackson, a sister of Levi. She was born about 1834. John died in Perry
County in 1896, NanCY died there in 1874. Their children:
Dillania Weedman
b. Perry Co., Ind.
1859
d.
·1861
b. Perry Co ~, Ind.
James Weedman
d.
'George Weedman
b. Perry Co. I Ind.
·1864
d.
Elisha Weedman
b. Perry Co., Tnd.
1866
d.
John Weedman
b. Perry Co., Ind.
1868
d.
Martha Weedman
b. Perry Co. I Ind.
1871
d.
Ouller (1) Weedman b. Perry Co., Ind.
1874
d.
We would appreciate any further information on these families. Chestina is working on
tracing them; perhaps some of our Perry County cousins can help us by supplying places
and dates to fill in the blanks above. We will add the infonnation later for you to fill
in.
.
,

.

v··
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Miss Lillian laflin sent me the following:
Myrtle Weedman married Samuel Wright October 22, 1899, in Perry County, Tndiana. She
had a brother, James. Can anyone supply the names of her parents?
She and husband,
~ S@luel Wright had the following children:
Charlie Wright
Ernest Wright
Cecil Wright
Qna Wrtght
oraie Wright
Clyde Wright
Clarence Wright
Eugene Wright
Alma Wright
m. (1) Hennan Andry (2) Dale
Bailey
Vic Wright
Orville Wright
Roy Wright
Earl Wright
Some of the above children of Samuel and !1Y;rtle went to tndianapolis, most have passed
away, but some are living. Qna. burned to death in New York; Cecil is in Florida; Charlie,
Ernest, Orsie, Clyde, Clarence, E);!gene are deceased. C~yde is buried in Arizona, the others
in Indiana - Charlie and Ernest in Tndianapolis and Orsie at Birdseye, Tndiana, Clarence and
Eugene in Taylor Cemetary in Perry County, Tnd.
GRAYSON COUNTY KENTUCKY BIRTHS
Copied by Gena Theiss at Frankfort, Ky., from
Kentucky Vital Statistics

~,July 8, 1854 - James Weedman

Parents -

Nov. 2, 1854 - James D. Weedman
Jan. 14, 1856 - Prisilla F. Weedman
July 16, 1856 - Nancy E. Duggins
Mar. 10, 1857 - Harry W. Weedman
May 2, 1857 -- John P. Stone
Sept. 9, 1857-- Cassey E. Probus
Nov. 12, 1857 - John B. Stone
Dec. 24, 1857 - Charles W. Dennison
. Feb. 15, 1858 - John F. Weedman
Apr. 8, 1858 - Sarah C. Dennison
Apr. 26, 1858 - Joshua Harris
May I, 1858. - Alice Henrietta Weedman
Nov. 15, 1858 Stone
May 8, 1861
- Aaron Stone
May 9, '1861
Probus

Co~,

/ !Vbern, Butler
Ky.:
June II, 1903 - Claris Weedman (female)
Meade Co., Ky.:
.July 23, 1858 Mar. 22, 1859 Apr. 18, l85!±Dec. 10, l85b -

Louisa Weedman
W. T. Weedman (male) ~
Elizabeth A. Weedman .'
Barbara J. Weedman

-r.rohn Weedman - Elizabeth Probus V
+William Weedman - Lucy Duggins v
~ohn Weedman - Elizabeth Probus
William Duggins - Nancy J. Ston~ /'
.. William l'leedman - lucy D.1ggins v
+Willis Stone - Elizabeth Weedman
+Simon Probus - Sarah R. Weedman
. -tJohn M. Stone - Hettie Weedman
... Hfmry Dennison - Eliza Weedman .0 1f,5~ )
/
~Willis Green Weedman - Cassey E. Collard V
+Henry Dennison - Eliza A. Weedman
+Isaac Harris - Susan Weedman
~ohn \'leedman - Eliza.beth Probus V·'
--\Willis Stone - Elizabeth Weedman
~illisStone - Elizabeth Weedman
--r5imon Probus - Sarah Weedman

v

William Weedman - Mary E. Weedman
A. J ~ Weedman A~ 'M. Weedman A. M. Weedman Addison Weedman

Elizabeth Brown
Louisa Brown v
lDuisa Brown V
- Louisa Bro"m /

v

Ct~ank you,

Gena. for these vital statistics. We wish we had more. Have a nice summer, every
one. fay! has retired, and 50 we ~ do some travelling this summer. Have some paperwork and
red tape to take care of regarding the retirement, wiich may take more time than we had hoped.
Andrea. our daughter, and hubby, lawrence Kershne.t are home from Germany, living with us now,
temporarily. He's looking for work. We're glad they a·re home again.
love.

Pr~ v/h~

i'1 E E D HAN

Volur:J.o 1;.

l\'o~_ _

Hello, Cousins,
Hell September 1.s about oYer, and this hClS indeed been c>n exeit.·lns Sl.?"21~::~!' .for uc:;,
hope that it hilS beeYl 3. good one for All of :rCl~; c..~d. th~.t you E..r·c all y(ol1.
d~L~;rr!ltSl' of Jake e-.nd Nelda Heec1nan of Tell Cit-y. "ind., has r:~'r'011cd in ~'!0:::;le;y<.:.y;
Coile;.c (K~ntuc1;:y)•.- Xany o(hers-hav'e--en!'cJled in vari~u::; colleges, too, which T CE.'.Dnot
recall unless H. is right,
front of me, so you 8.11 bea.r . . . rlth me~ and help rem-Ind me of
the latest nc,'::; in your families.

D:);,r,c;..

in

T. don't vrant to fill the Nevrsletter on all the details of 0 ..11' t:L"lp back East, but Twill
mention that ,,.,e v-lsUed our son and dauE'hter-j,n-la\\T, Pe:;'~F..f a.nd ~r-j sn J'9!lL.g,.omeJ:Y. in Mason
CUy, TO"Ji1, then weDt on to Tllinois whore ,,,e v~tsited some of Paull s 10nt.['"omer;y kin. Then
on to Paxton, TlHnois to visit Chesl-.-1Il1L st.£~1!'...:t:, descenden.t of DMJTSL "l'iE!'~n::::~N. V,re had 2.
lovely yisit with Chastj_nat and she prepared a dclic'ious mC2.1. O;1~ ho\! the i;Jeedman "rJOInE:i1
can cook! They have been renmm for th~ir ".'Cavini'" c.nct smd_ng, ou!, thf'~:C <:.ookinp is 0Ut oi'
this 'l'Torld. Chestin'l gave us more of her ('i::'..Tnil;y- 'i:,rce ",hicl·1 "T0 e,-,,; ';ldin£ in this is-·
suo. Tna.nk you:-Ghcstina. On to New PaIr-stinG Hhcre v'c '\-Jere mac:c; ;:;~; much at home "rith
.Nob~~ and EllZRbet"hl~J11a!!l.Sno1fJ~as~. ]!:lizabe~ht Hhc:n r call Bett~7 is a de3c8n(lcnt of
1'JrLLTAH WEEDMAN, brother of Da.n:i.el, eLc.
She shoved us nlc'ny fe.rn-il:r photO[l'aphD] ,,:8 v;>2nt
to church together, ate some rr.ore 1,.-ronderfuJ. Vleedman cookin;:'; of cour~;e, [mel in tho even'inr
~;'Te attended a p3.geant NUVi Palest-tne tmmspcople had prepared for the1r scsqul centonniaJ.o
The time spent there ,,'as most i.ntorestine. From Nov Pa.lest1ne 'V'0 "rent to G,;i)rE'-)c~, stoPPlf1['
at Lsx:ineton, Krmtucky, or T should say Parls, Kentucky to visi'c the Hjsbrical mu:;;currl
the:ce ,,,hieh has so ma'1)' old Kentucky records. He did not find anything on tho HeedJmms,
there, t.hoUEh. vIe vrere successful in finding soniC information on our Allen COlmty Pruitt
people. Tn KrlOx:ville, Tenn., 1,.-Te stopped agll:in to search for Paults Ruddcl' anei Frankl1.n
):'ccords, but could find no ne", data. None of t.he deSC:8ndents of the FrankBdB [,1'0 livinZ
around there that 'de knO\-J of, but \ow did hleot some of the lludd<':l'G. On to Atlanta, "lhcre
the Mont{!omerys f1rst settled. looked in that Cll'ca Ln' u few -:ays. So llii'J.liy Monte:omerys
all "lith the saJne nemE'S that it "ras like looldnr for John Snith and find5ng a million of
them and Honder'~l'Je "'!hieh one. ~'[ell then, bD.ck to Kentucky ":~1el'~ ,·re "rent to various local
ities looking for Huff, Ba.ysinger, Ba.rnes and Vandivc·cr ancestors, (;~",lson, Hercer and
Heade, Breckinr-tup.:c, Hardin e.nd Hancock Cos.) 1'lc did find a few \';eedman names in the
search s and "Je ,<Jill sort it all out ,·,11en ",e get timc. But th":'!1 i ~,tC ~·:c::l, to Grayson Ccur,t;;t
and vi sited '.. .1 th Alton andJE_D3..:....iAn.<
. lg.t.son Ll!ee0£'l3Jl. and famj):7. Stm6E'tY d"irmcr with thc:-n \oj?.. :;
indeed a fcu.st, and we 0njoyeJ every rnorsGl. 'de \'ent. n8xl: dOOJ' and visited tho old how:.
p1C',ce ,·rhere ,5hern,J.n!.2._famtlY_15..y.9.. D()rthg:l_~ ~md th8 bIro /01.1:1[:e3 1:, :'::;J:L.J'ri;Jlce5 end EIT_o,D.
"Jere there. i 8.nd ,Ie had such a loyely vioU. R9.r1d.l_cE.§:, and chilclY'tm ~·eealJ.. happy times ,,~ah
She~, and H is hard to yet spc;;k of this fine mc'1 1:ith out, tears, bd, D\'l1S,.n and the
other l'leedman kin availal-·'.c arc tryIng to make it eas': ,,1' foX' Jln=.c-j~).£t:,if:. there on tho farm c
We do hope she found someons to make the sOl'ghtLlTI t.his ycar. R3JnGmbcr ful'thene~ s rnothcr~
Hr3. Hndg please in pra;)Ter.. She mEW not nOi: be .!tn the j~c?J.;n. C;" the liv'ing, but l!JrthgD~
a.nd fdmiJ.;y were doinf all poss·tble for her.
j

lient t.o Leitchf'ield to visit G:r:'.9.:9j-'.-~.... O-1jJf.Q2D_2.... _~~11l.1£2_Q,~~ rle5(;cnd'?~1t of JOH~) \'!EEm~AN~ 2nd
. could not find her. He inqu.ired and. ",'ere told th;".t s":~ j;J.~. L,~yo mo''-cG. fro::. lr:::itchFieJ.cl.
of you V'ondel'ful lou:iGville i'lecdm:m kin, ",re d}(1n~t get t ( ) r;cat, i .. e hopE: to 0!1 O'-ll'
1,:::Xt trip. ~'!ct:rc a bit shy of drivin.".'" in 10 1) l.SViJ.J.8, r~jllcsc ;',0 kn.C'~·J exs.d,ly hO'd to fst
,dwre \<;G want to fOe Nex-t time "re flWY be bra.ver. Hp2nHhjJ ':; ",':: ,~2nt YO'J. 811 t.c kno'.-J ...::::
~·.rr81COlne a,n~;.r ~lnd all of y·ou 1,rhcnovcr you can cor.ae cut to 1t];.8h1.nrt()~~'1JI l~!c just TV,,1::--'ch;;:18Gc! t\
1."1'['8 drop-leaf table, so you 2.11 come, a:'1~ let,'s Z12.\'''- <t J.()\'~ fC<1st, and let, us ~1h,.:M you
Washington - the air conditioned stRte.

ell

Next" vre ,wnt on to Indiana, to Perry Ccnmt J'. Tn Tell City",·;; v·!sjt.€ d lJ~!Y..9. &_i:ljJ~~:,,\;;Q.Ji91::·.
~.11.. klrs. ~ftirl (;,r'lr,v) HolJT'@2!L ~il·Jj~1.m_<:l.!}d Ol1.ve (!-' 'If [1. L"-"'1ln0-C':: ::~':d .(;,:'1.r:nj.q.J?.2:.E·:h""ffi & ::JL'::'.l.
!L~e A.!1~_I~eld? I"ieedman. daughter 133.rJ)"n~;~, and dau[htcr }:"J~,f3: .. C":2_;?~L/'I.~~_D::~1·jXl·. & hU3b;:wd~ P~"-.r:..=
~ffi'_}o~_Bolin, met ;";:r~& Mrs_~ Hal 1iGc.9-!~·;§D.j parents of ~(Jk~, Ee:L~'l~l~!l!:~)lJ..J-:,,~.'.!.."tI'i:l:J. f:'lst('!"
. .to H1.1drccL_U.~maJl2..JJ9J~~ DO'" and EkJb Lqnrnan! brothers of H-i),ci:r:.c9:....and ;](";.1','11, i'Hld. sons of
~H.r!.J..?~!:!stOlj.~'.~__Huff":-LanmBn.
The L3.J,,'TIans arc dcsl";endents of IJ.:"IFEL Hm~~.i1'.L!,i\J; '::~ld }X: i:>
M~ ......·• I'JK')rY'~"\ TJ~'l-~n
'''- .. · · 0 '_L' tl1't
T'~pCrlm::>!1
cOrJk-·',.,cr
(oj·)
. h,),.\
!,.J9~,~Y.~._\-':'~:....!:..~..L..}~~.
J.'J,l,..IJ."~~
ct . .d~''')l'c-iC'U<"
. 'V.~
n ...... "'-<.l "_~
......... 1. .... c
. . . . . t.ll ~nd '''''~rl'-'r~ul
..-v . . n ... ,\:.-.A.
•fG'~"
-·.L...i~\Yl,{l-Rhip "~,ith all these pc,oplco Then up to Cannelton t.,;,: vioi'::' y'~die.....cgJi..Js'~.:}~l\f!J!~LiL?e(j.!E...2. \1(3 ()i.9.
is the "ridON of 11:':'f30 \,Te·.~dm1:1c Wish T CC\l1d recall ~.rl!o else: T lTJet "t V,'" 6·i.f" i :; h"L';~(c., /~",."
of her children, but T 'ca.!1not reca.ll the n.ames c "!onder-iul pcorlR: ·(.()--·h~~~··E;trt'(·~ O'.!:r1. fjp~·
Christians.. J.qj.!d~~pJayed the piano for us: c~:Jd ,,'e att'?Jndcd chm<:h 1-'t(~h tL'cfL :i.n thv eve~1'
in?s \'There 'r,'t''' hE'C'.rd more F8CUms.n talent. lajuo'nQ" is an art·i.st, a~~ the piano, v.!ld t.he Hfl..)J.e
famny' S8crus to be 'Lalenteci. 12¥..lllV )('8 H01in! 10.:..<'1,; v-!8edm')~ P~<!..::11:l..b:_l2t;;::.:.nd 1::" 1)J.50 so '.<;?:/
talented. Hers 3D artist as ~'r'311 ['.,s 3. guit.3.1'5st j pnotograp;,e:r, a.nd vrl·i't.:.o:..".
,, __ ,

.;:)

,"AoJ_

••

j

Then up t.o l1agnet I in upper Perry COl1nt:;r.

This is a peaceful p."'1'ad"ise, where nature is so

neaj~ and beautiful.
Tn the midst of this lovely sotting, 1 i.ve H~~:cbert an(~ Forrc.3t {Q:J:~:.L::_
son) ;'ttl1el". FOl~~est is a descendent of i'iT.11IAi{ 'dSED;·1AN. Forrest introduc.ed us to :,'01J.0\-;

tomatoes. 1'le t d never eve2- seen one before i.n our B.v~s. i'!e didn t t even k;';ow ""'hat they
\·iQre ,·rhen ,-,re sm,' them on the platter, ~~liced along Hith red ont~e·. fOi.:r(~?:t [ave:: me some
seed, ,\TId. ,-'0 v!ill try to gro"1 some here next YGL~r. vIe had a. lGvcly t'imo th(>:'~G 8.i1 ci :net Hi-:',1.
teL.Jhvili2D..1. HjckllfL.anV.:.'..1.Q!:?:.--(J:;Q,.st LDav:1..0.9Xl, .I{::I:L;g;ve~~'}. j~.JL1:IT.Jful"il,
,md just had 2
fino overnight vi.sit there. B;)T thc; Hay._ ,..,0 Gained a fc\'! POli.I1CS: but it '",as e..D. euch rood
food ser\'ed up Weedr.1an style, and w:; ,k 50 a.ppreciate all of YU\J.•
.g,p.c.:t~nan .::.nd her sister El-t~abcU:LllieedD\0.nLL-8hmk1..11bterl'Lve in [(ock;)C~:C't, ;;~s Y0U kn:nr
and thGY greoted us v-rarml~r. We Hpent the b;::tter pm~·t of 3, daJ- Hlt,h the;-)) enjc:~r5ng t.he~r
I"'-I",rondcrful hospitality and conversation. Wlsh T could bO int.o rna:"'3 dct c.. ll::;, b'.1.L itl":'JlJ.d
.,tDkc up all the nGi,slettel~. t knm·! I hava forg0 1_,teD a lot, too, [:() plo:;,se rC!l~ncJ P,c) r):f
nameu and places J as "Then ;)"OU travel and see so in,".ny poonle, yc;, nrc cmt. to fOo'F(;\j sC:?'.r:U!1(;.
and each ene vms so good to us, and helpful, too, ~.rhen
cam'e to f~miiy c'ata. 'lie h2.(~ ,:1. '
wonderful trjPr as you can see, but no,.., ... .:8 Fi.ll 80 on to list other \·Jeedrn.:m iDforri,~.t:1or ..

it.

Please note this addition: count 5 lines up flVlll the bottom of pC:.CG 6, (J"5,C Ne"lsletler)
and 'insert IIB3.ileyll behreen ox' over Sns-3,YJnah Cunn::nf::.1.m. Sus.::mnah ~·!as 2. Rdlcy, and m:::.r-,
ried flrst 2. Hr. Cnr..ningham. Please lot me kno..",' of any ether orrors, or ndd-Ltjons S0 tf:at
",e rr:a.~ kC8p the record Gtraieht.
A note fror;1 E0l:D.~.JL
pUed by ~tt·s. A. H.
son, ~l.nd the G2,erte
arc interest.ed", a.nd
vrith ~,rour letter is
Na:cl'agansett., R. ~t.

~':e8dman

states that s]-Ie hccs~nr.cxed t.l!e 'li!OA~)SaN FAHTLY RECuHD, (;cm·
Burrell (1917). T):C3C arc tlv.; descend{mts of John Llghthiser Thomp
line is in it, wh-lch tics into Parmula. 1 s ~·;reedm3.n line. If any of you
vrant heY' to check a. nwn8 for Y01~; ;'~fta,,-npe:T·s.;Tf-(ldc!c:'essc:denvelope
all it tdccs. Th'3fLk3} Pa.:C'ffi. tIer &,Jdj~C~;8 ii:' no1'-! lC'7~,C OCGW1 fld. !tpte
02882.

Srd Gardnc)' GGnt lil0 c,n obitua.ry of n. :CJ.RJ[W.S :·;eicJ.ln:::\n~ also spelled \Hedman in the obitU2.:>::;'·.
He was horn in Bc,ttlc't,01,o.([l, Ky.! scn of !,mos Hnd Anr{lin.8 (D",vis) J-:.j t";,(jJl~a!l-';- and hDd liVEd
in ~fu.uckpr)Y't> 1nd. Was 88 ;Irs. old at ti]ne ''C;Yde;{h :~--Had-becri-a J!liii1.stm·, a.nd H3.t- a me:;>
ber of the Ch:d.st.1.an Church. CouJ.d he be a deecendc::1t of the 1'1e~de County K6ntt'.cK-y· l:0;'<;i'J.
mans? T ncti{~c.:d. th3.t in S0nl(~ of tl"1C old rccc;,"ds the nnJTiG ~A.~0t'"3jjJ.iajj \'Jas spelled ~'Iliedrna.n ctr.:~
T ;ne&.D names i',r'8 @1o',,,,_~ ar8 OUT' people. Be-tty Snodgras3 s]lm.,e6 II1.e c, ll,ttel' v!hel'o her PC):;',~,
~'"~~ ~ --lLI" .t_ t..l
.,
d
. th'"
!)..J'- n
P·~·-~I------~"-·~'~·---~ "r"--t---llrr"l:~ lm~
.... "
,,0C! 1 ~-;.... ne ... ~" r'~"'\
~ - ,Y,~I'" ~.
~.])e.l. ",0 Lode IbI1J~ \ 1e man ana
. t n -I__ ~.l".r
cne.neeo J.t· ·0 "c._(:L_:c~n, }~e
.. G.u,o
.1",. /:,r ,.,1 .. ).],,1-.
found out thc.t thCit 'j s ho'''' :1.t h~cl been spellBd. by their ancest.ors; aY!.d thcj- vJ:;,:;t, b.J.ct to
,,,.he Hcc,dman :-;pel 1:i.nfe .~p..~~i?i~(~~~~~:'l.~ sai.d thc.t. shE': ha::, h.')d b. ).'GS83.1'.ChU: i.10l'kin2 fo!' hel'
_-;-ha did sante rese,:\rch. on tho ViC8d~:Fln n~-lY!1G and four~d it to be bot~h ~'rledel[,,:n ':tnd vJeedl~'lctJ1,
Weedman being the E:tfl ish spclJ.i~~C'
Chr-:i stine "11 ckm2.n fO'.mrJ « J:.. cGb \"'8(~C'j:'::J.n ~n ,s,d,t :,;,crG-·
la.l1d records in the 1500? S ,- T ,:m going to l'1ake lma-corr:plete NC;I'S].E:ttc;:' of 1·!G·tdi~·::nG e.r'd.
VI~ed1Tk~ns 'jttst so w8~11 have tbe;]] :in the y·eeord.
~i7e think He rc,,<tlv ~h()j.,l.d Gorn31c.er th0se
othel' spell: llES'
.
~
.
1

",].-

f'\r ..

(;"""0

1 0':'
/

I .....

Forrest Hiller said this, and T writ.e it for th.? i";Gord, that ,Joh!2.-1;jeedrn::-.?~~. fat-her of ';::~_~.-\·1-.0.
W'ee'Ctna:;-13;rber. and Hanna Jane WeCclrtian is burr' jed at the Chapp81 C';;li1Gtar'J-', tbree or four
miles from Ma.gnet. The cemetary is on the Alfred "Tames far!TI; B.nd ;\1::'8. Jarnes told FOX'~(,8t
."",,\th<:t a \·;holo rOH of liecdmans are buried thc~:::;, tdth no markers, only just rocks like Ul1(~.C;l'
. ..,~he hill in the Vieedman cemetary vThere her e;reat gl'2_T)dpeT~nts, HILL£Af.1 and H.ebec(:~t tiEED;rll.l~
are burled. Tt used to happen that there ,.;ere living persons who knm~' where the old fr:.,,,"~,,.'~
were and W}10 was burled where, even thoug~1 no name -..ras on a ffie,rkel'j ,1u~t ,::I rock to sho...'
where the person was buried. Bu.t when UJUse folks die, those of us \,rho corn.e alo~lg lat;;r
cannot knOll where our ancestors are bc:ried. A.."1Jon<.:; in t.he intcl.~est of prGscrvins ~crr;eta:;:;y
records is dolng a noble task and 1s t·:) be commended. Please, COUSiW3 s 1f ;10U kno1-; of the
location of a cemetary which has UDJUai'ked "!eedman stones, let us know, <'8 f_~"'r~.<~ 11[-;.5 demo,
a.nd Gena Theiss did r '·.,hen she Cc~dvised us of the Cy Huphs pl3.cC j in Gray[oon CGU:1T.y. yic vlad.
c::.ll the infon::ation you can gi.ve us 011 1;c'>1 to ret to th.0 ccmet.ary, [ind 11;..;;n"'3 and da.tes of
the Weedmans and kin buried thr:re.
Al~;o, vit'J.t Hny of the older people stj]] li'.~:lnE' sc)
tha.t they can tell ~rou \·!hat they knm,r auout the kinfolk buried there. Tf ,-[c could have
stayed longer at 113.gnet, \·re'd havG vis5ted ~fr. & Mrs. "laInes. Hope Mrs. Jarnes is "\-1011 2t
this time. She lived close to the James vleeciman famEy (descendsnts of WTLLtkH and R;;
becca) •
We no'v! continue ,.nth a partial list.ing of somo of the descendents of DAlJillL i'iEEm,IAN, through
his daughter H-3.rtha (Weedman) Jackson, 'dfe of Levi ja.ckson.
'rheir son:
-_.~
."
- ...- - - - Gaorge vlasMngton ,JacksoL1, b. Jan. J.9, 1857 i Yf:rr.\r Co., Tndi.a.na married (1) Ch8.rolc:'~~e
La"lalin J::~n7 2, 1880. Charolette d.ied about 1882~ and is buried in the I"bn:5f:'C~i1et~'ry~
neai~~tchcl} Perry Co., tnd:-of this ;".:;rria[s8 one child "laS born, Nancy Melvjn,i Je.ck
son, ,.rho s being ab0ut 1 pear old dlCl1 her mother died, "ra~~ raised by Tl(~·r-gr&r!(fp-cG'f.mtc;~
TIawalin). Nancy v:as 1x.irn Jan. 4,1831. 'I'heY.'G v!0re h'O men in Nancy's life: (1) }~il
- - - '-ll.am
- , et""'-·
L 1 or,
11 n.Lc.IJ,or.
""11'
tlS- f ilElY.
scm 0 f S-I'11
':'1._ we.
'Ill
]&"', "''''.3 b orn Dec. l '
6,.-1892 ~.p c:~
-ry Co",'-'{nal~::-He died and'--rsoui:-fed in-Gibson Ci{~f, ~"~n1inois (2) John '1'. SiDr:)
son. b. Feb. 2, 1862, d1ed 191):., & is buried Deer' Gree:( Cenet,,'.1'y in P~'rJ7 Co.-;-Tn0.•
T s family is as follows:
_Naney
Helv"'i'ria
_ _ _ _ _ w_.
•
bO:C;l
married
Oct. 25} 1911 Perrs Co, tnd. (1) gverett La.nders Feb. 15, 1926(divr 1 r
(2) "JOhi1W:-'Sf,"CWxct-,-Jr. l~pr. 9, 19J7
1~19.~ Simp sorl
Dec~ 16, 1914 Perry Co, Tnd.
Charles Sandage
It
IT
Nov. la, 191i~
Herle Simpson
Hal'. 15 s 1937
II
Het'tieSImpsorl ('fI.rin ) Nov. 10, 1918 IT
II
If
Elery Simpson
June 7, 1922
Jos(~ph Siln}-:,son
12, 1926 (?) d~.cd h da~r8

"'j

MeIba-:=_'

_

----.

H:iG Simpson Sandage died in 19111 iT< PGn',v Go"
Tndian.s..
NerIo Simpson died in Pcrr~r Co, -n!d. ~hr. 2)+1 1970
Ch.'3St~n:l '1'§-?1.92> first child of ~~:.~X_~'~0~~~.l!~J~.9-~!.'=son) Sii:1~?c.,n bc::l.d the following family ~

1. Zelda Pearl landers 15 Feb. 1927, Pe~:'r;y Co, 1'nd. ~y':'1·e.t:t_D._v}:1~:~~. 8 H:lr. 19h6 at
Champaign, Tll. Tneir children:
Everett D. '/.filson, Jr. 29 Dec. 1946 ;';'~Lean Co. TIl Patricia L. NickrGnt
Terrance I~.y
17 Oct. 1950 Ch':'1.mpaign Co, "'1I:-J5::mnaC-.
IS Oct. 1970
Kath;y su~7D.Don
.3 ja.n. 1952 Ch.3.mDc.ip'n v.).; 11.1.----·-----
=.----·--·u~--,-r-:
.
...
• '
R~cky D<:~~~.=I2.
'I Nov <. 1i) { Cnsnr<ngn Co., 111.

17ITSOn:--

Sclvers

21

Apr'~,~'

FrC'f!! SEJ...Qje I'Jeedman comes a listing of t~·:o mo;':) fam.iHe;;; desceadud f:com DA:n:EL Wr.~ELJ;"1f,N
hls son',' George and r,argaret. A. (fu;yqiJ:E~r.t 1'J?~.g~:,m as f'ollO\'is ~
born
Perry Co., 1:na.
10~ 1890

thrOl~[h

c~m~~~l~;e~~~dr:!-an

'I'J:,2ncy l'i~edman

Lucille Vle("ldma.n
11:ty: Weedman
l'HIHnrn l'!eedman
COl'nel i lJ.·S Ue~d."lan

R;nma Vlecdman
Sa d.Ie W:;-ectmm

NOTE: This Sadie is NOT thE': sarne Sn.n.le

John Daniel

(;

'\'{ee~~

Perry Co., Ind.

Sllppl'lcd th1.s liet

0

I.q}d sLHuf f, AprU 27, 1876. (H (:J" po. rent. ~
.Jona.tj1an & ioui~V:v.'1d:iE.~.LlivfJ.:.2

Children:
Eva Marie ~lcedman Perry Co., Ind.
died in Detroit, l·iich.
Margaret E. \\leedma~
PerIJ' Co., Tnd. 1 Sep 1877 J'Ll.ll.h;m H;],t J1861···1943)
died 1958, buried vlashin[!ton Park Cem., tnd:iB.-'1apoHs, Ind.
Heber'V!eeciJI1::ln
Perry Co.,Ind~
Single
died--'
buried BristoH Ce;i18tary, PeY·r.)r Co., Ind.
Ylilber ..!!.£.e.::3.mai}
Perry Co. Ind.
~.
1&31 .wm:<;l._Q9]U sto cl\ 26 1'13.1:'. 1907 (Her parent 0 ~
died
buried Deming, Nm"r Hex:tco
Frm:!t~n(L!'39;.T.:ilI?_(l2nlr~Sl.Q.LComstQSJL
HettieVTeedman
Perry Co., Tnd.
Har l.:X..B~m
died Feb. 1965
F,:lst st louis, nL
!,htthL.. . Yi~edmJ.T1
Perr~l Co., Ina.
di.ed in infa.ncy.

N8 ".'cre 1.n Cannel-Loil, "ere perused the indices C'f m,1rriafes, and als-o the actual mar
riap:8 licenses, because a1t-hourh the early one::; d:!.d not five the names of the parents: th0
latel~ ones did, and so -,'le checked n fe",.
He found this to be true - that "'hen a couple fO

When

to gat a marriag(~ licence, they give knick names or the middle, !\E'!mcs~ ",T ~.,:h,C'.tever they <:.1'0
called most b;y·. This m::-i.kcs it confusinf' For 8xa:np] c, on pare :3 !(.qr. 1~)69 New·sletteryolJ.
"rill read II Woedman, Tt!illiam B..
to
Hulda E. Hobbs
••• • 11 vie checked the licence of'
th0:tr son, J~eG_(tI1.s.n, born-Siberia, Tndia.nabec~-19t 1879 Hho marJ'"ied f8a!.'J_J3..r9_",·1'~$ belTl
Dec. 25, 1888 in Ar;,ac,[,Ci& (Ghatts uh-':J.t the license said). T11E'y rr,arried on H".y 29,1907.
He Hated his parents a;,; vlillierfl H. "'.nd Ella Hobbs Heeclman. Ella must have bsen hsr middJ.e
name. ?earl Brm'rr:. 'vias the daughter-o-r 13~~I]S:.Y~~a.[J~1""R:~;j§J-0·.'(;cs11rtaIJlBr9'·~. X[UJ:l:~I!ljh_..\'lfOCd
!!§!l and Rt!.chel ~~CCd(7!"i.Il.."iere cousins.
R~shel i·;as t:::Jrn in Crmrford Co., Tnd:i..ana.
L00k'~.'lC
c}.osely·, you 'trill see that a ~11liaip-ll_~_.!i.8.~9DlClQ married a .11.l.1 ;~,>_~~.n:;:,bGrson in 1904 in Cr8:"r
ford Co., 1nd. vlas th!s tIle S<.nlC Willj..£.J~L1tI:'lO lliarried ~112~l!9.t.=:§.. in1879'i' Tf so) ~T~J.L1f\:)i::£
~ vm.s h:1s second "dfe.
If this is ind''led S(J, then cousins Pv'.:.cllcl__",.'ld EiD:iam.Jl. 'l'rlO!'0
each descended f'C,Xll JACOB and Frances.)~:'lerru1Jj.Jl£. HEED\Lfl!'J <>

Could thi s W·Ill:tam H. Weedmar~ be a son of 'pavi(L<:'cD.2...E92~S':S3:..(Cr:~l1L.\§.2 H~ed!naJ}? 'I'~ey had do
son !~iJ.li2m., and so did Jona1~@.J..y2cd"n".!:.:'J., ~on of J..£:.<::o~ L;.llcl D:JLJey (~"ltuhh lc:f;.f;;!SU Wt:£~'1lr,.'1 ••_ We
see, hOi.;ever, b;y' the Mfirch 1968 Nec'iSlet ter, pC'.ge 2 that .J.2.QCltb.Ul' S 80n, }i.U1iS!lLtt~. n:[tl'l:'-:'ca.
(l) He.. rv Goings (2) HelJsscL.,3'.JJ.in, so thit.~ being so, t.he ~FLll:i~,~_l!.•. in question ";;':)1.1.1J (or
could) 'indeed be tha son of [.£.'1~Ld CJ.nciJiebec~. Fer·h2.ps Otrj.§!!5_~7_ ti:; Cki.:1.s:f!; or f1:'Q.__G.i.rdn'~"::,,,(;ctYi
come to the rescue her8. Be sure to foll-::)i'r tr.~c. 1.1.;) in Dc(~, ;':3',.;sJ.E:tter.
As errors occur ar..d are ca.l1ed to your at.tonti.on, be sur8 to m2.k·~ the changes >,:h11e it is s'JU:;
on your minds.
So till Docc·mber then, Cod vrn::"il1g, 1'0 clcse j Cih7ictYs lool~inf fOrloJ'£LI'd to

~,)sh

__ring from you.
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Dear Cousins,
Here's hoping you all had a Merry Christmas and ~ill have a very Happy Ne"r Year, and
that 1972 ,·,ill bring very happy times for all of you. We had sno~ for Christmas, and
although it soon melted ~'~y, it ~~s pretty on the fir and cedar trees, The area looked
like a pretty Christmas card. Thank you all "rho sent Christmas cards. We enjoyed
each one.
Since September' s ne~sletter, ','e have some sad ne-,'s to rep.,rt. Dorthene (Mudd) Weed-
Wrote that her mother had passed a~~y after a long illness. At last she has fo~~d
rest in a better land. Then ','e ,,'ere shocked and heartbroken by the n8"'s suddenly, of
the death by auto accident, of Nancy Jane Hill, nee, Hunt, daughter of Gena Theiss, and
step-daughter of George. Nancy Jane '·ras born August 20, 1947, the daughter of Robert
and Gena Lee (Johnson) Hunt. On :-arch 4, 1967, Nancy married Tommy Hill and they ·.rere
the parents of ~-1:l1inda and Sharron Hill. Nancy and Tommy oNned a home in Phoenix, Ari
zona. They had been stationed in Gennany, but still retained the home in Phoenix.
Nancy "'as driving and had M3.1inda and Sharron in the car ',rith her at the time of the
accident. A young man driving do"'n the ',rrong side of the road collided head-on ',rith
the Hill car. This "'as on October 11. Nancy lived six days although in a coma, and
after much surgery, ',rhich ',ras not able to save her life. The children, although in-
jured, are no'" ','ell. Grandparents of little i'l'alinda and Sharron are naturally at this
time, still in much anguish having lost their Nancy, and ','e all must bear them. up in
prayer, please, and pray for Tommy, the children, and all the family, fervently. The
Bible says "The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much." It isrot
our 0"'11 righteousness that avails in prayer, but the righteousness of Jesus, '·rho died
on the cross that those "rho believe on his name might be saved. In His name, ','e can
all pray, then, "rho kno'" the saving grace of Christ. Services for Nancy ','ere held at
the Starlight &.ptist Church at Phoenix, and internment ','as in Green',rood Memorial Park.

~

Mrs. John (Constance Huddle) Weedman. of Portland, Ore. infonna me that she ~il1 be
scheduled for a corneal transplant in the right eye. It is surely ',ronderful '·rhat medi
cal science can do today. We ~ill have more information on this in the M3.rch Ne-,'slet
ter, as it is not to be for another 6 months.
Remember Connie in prayer.
Speaking of Connie. I had planned on doing the genealogy of the later generations of
this family. DANIEL is the one John Weedman is descended from, through DANIEL's son,
Jacob weedmanr, ~ho married Rosanna ~ith. They had three daughters and one son, and \ /
the son ~ras Homer. (See Weedman Ne~sletter, Page 2, Sept. 1968.) We had no dates
V
for this family, although Jacob and family are listed on page 2 of the Yarch 1971
issue. We can see by that 1880 census, that Homer ~. Weedman ~as born in 1869-70,
depending on ~rhere in the year his birthday came - before or after the June 1st. cen-
sus. louisa "~S born t,-l,ro years after Homer, Sarah Ann "'as 5 in 1880, 113.ry F. ','as 2,
and Marga V. ','as 7 months.
We are happy to add now, more infonnation on Homer \'lillis V'ieedman, son of DANIEL'S
Jacob and Rosanna V'ieedman. He married Sarah Jane Little on 113.y 9, 1890. They were
the 'parents of six children. Homer. a farmer, moved ','est and had an unfortunate ac
cident, so the family stOI'"'J goes, "'hen he ··ras accidentally kicked in the head by a
horse at about age 37. After his death, Sarah Jane, ~rho ~ras called Jenny for short
marr~. ed a Mr. Jordan.
If Homer ,.ras about 37 at the time of his deat~ might say '
he died approximately in the year of 1907, after moving his family to Oregon. Homer
and Jenny had:
Roy i'!eedman, b. KirWin Kansas

----

m. Florence l13.y Blackman d. 1950
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After Roy's death in 1950, his "rido',', Florence married Leonard Thompson, and moved to
Seattle, Wash.
,~.

~.
f

... ':

4.
5.

6.

M3.rshall. 110'1." living Christianburg,
Nellie Weedman born Kirwin Kans. ___ me
Virginia.
John Weedman b. Dec. 18, 1898 Hill City, Kans. m. Constance Huddle, daughter of Homer
Benton and Cordelia Ann (Sanders) Huddle. John died in Portland, Ore. Oct. 26 1955'
Jesse Weedman b.
m.
living in Noblesville, Indiana. Thought I had some infonnation on him, and looked for
it but couldn't find it, so will add it "rhen I get it.
Guy Weedman (see 1969 (june) Newsletter)
Ruth vleedman b.
m. (1)
(2) M:Lx Hammond
has a daughter, Ruth~

V

After Homer's Wife, Jennie married Y~. Jordan. she had the follo"'ing children:
Ho',rard, Audrey and Hazel and Alvin. last name, Jordan.
Roy and (Florence (Blackman) Weedman's children:

v

VirgIe and Audrey Weedman I1ead 'Were the parents of:

1. Ronald Allen Mead b. Feb. 15, 1943.
2. Gayle Lynn ~1ead
b. Apr. 8, 1947 m. Keith PasQ.uinzo June 16, 1967.
3. Sheril.yn Sue Mead b. Aug. 30, 1950

Son Christopher John b.
Apr. 6, 1968.

John K. & Helen lois Weedman Conklin \<rere married Jan. 28, 1943. Because John passed a'-ray in
November of 1946, he did not live to s~~ wo.J child he and lois expected, "rho '·ras :
Nancy Edith Conklin b. Jan. 31, 1947, m. Ross W. Jeffr$ys Feb. 24, 1968. Son John Eric
Jeffreys. b. Oct. 6, 1970, Albany, Oregon.
Helen lois ~'eedman Conklin married Frederick Henry Sch','arze Jan. 16, 1949, ami they are the
parents of:
1. Freddie Sam Sch'·rarze b. Jan. 20, 1950 m. Sharon Ivnn Ferrari Nov. 16, 1968. Their little
daughter, Tiffany Andrea ,,'as born July 8, 1969.
2. 10 rie Ann Schvarze b. Sep. 20, 1957.
I ~rant to take time here to thank you ~rho have sent me pictures of yourselves, children and
"andchildren, as ','ell as your ancestors, as you have extras to spare. As I do the Ne"'sletter,
_ d "Tite do·,'11. the names, I picture the faces. Gayle ((-read) Pasauinzo holding little son
Chris, could ·"in a prize as "Proudest Hs.ma of the Year" ,·Then that picture ','as taken. Chris
looked so contented and secure.
We do enjoy the pictures so much. We all have to clean out
our picture draWer sometime. Don't pitch out those old ones taken several years ago. Send
them to us.

Keep us informed if errors crop up in my typing or transcribing.

Sometimes they do.

For
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instance, please make these corrections in your NeN'sletters:
June 1971, page 7, ',rhere Me list the sons of Levi and Martha (Weedman) Jackson, Peter
Jackson and Felix Jackson are one person, so put the name Peter in front of Felix
Jackson' 5 line so that it reads "Peter Felix Jackson b. Ind. 1860 single, d. Aug.
1911 Romah, Colo.
Sept 1971. page 11, change the marriage date of Merle and Melba Simpson Which "'as given
as March 15, 1937 to Nov. 15, 1967.
It is easier for us to figure out ''''ho is ""rho if it is listed on a seperate sheet from your
letter. Even on family group sheets if possible.
On page 11, \O'e promised to give the family of one of the sons of Levi and Martha (Weedman)
Jackson, George W. Jackson, and his second Wife, Enma Delia (V.orris) Jackson. She '.ras
cp.lled Delia but on her tombstone, she is named Enma Delia. Jackson, '·'ife of G. vI. Jackson,
March 10, 18l 8 - July 18, 1905. She is buried at Lily Dale Cemetary at Gatchell, Ind.
George is buried at Evergreen Cemetary, Colorado Springs, Colo., where he died Jan. 19,
1932. To George W. & Emma Delia (t-brris) Jackson were born:

v.

d.
Perry Co., Ind. m. W. F. Dana
1. Rilla Jackson
(t"rin died at birth) 16 Aug. 1886
1910-Colorado Spgs. Colo.
2. Jesse Jackson b. Perry Co., Ind. m. Beatrice Turner
13 May 1888
Nov. 1907-New York City
d.
Willard Jackson b Perry Co., Ind. m. Mildred Howard
d.
and t··rin
28 Sept 1891
Colorado Spgs. Colo.
Willis Jackson b. Perry Co., Ind m. Agne s Howard
d.
28 Sept 1891
Colorado Spgs., Colo.
m. Charles Ho'·rard
5. Emily Jackson b. 15 H:l.y. 1893
Perry Co., Ind.
Colorado Spgs., Colo.
d.
6. Nellie Jackson b. Perry Co. Ind. m. Lloyd Black
28 Sept. 1896
Colorado Spgs., Colo.
d.
d.
7. Elmer Jackson b. Perry Co;, Ind- m. (1) Bessie Williams (2) Lucille
17 Apr. 1901
8. Jennie Leone Jackson
(twin bro. d.at birth) 28 Apr. 1903
d. 28 Jul. 1905
Levi Jackson, father of George ~. Jackson was buried at Hicks Cemetary, Perry Co., Ind.
'!'Iorins seem to crop up oft en in the JACKSON family, and I don' t th~ this trait ',ras in
herited from the Weedmans. It doesn't seem to come up as often in the Weedmans. ~~hen we
kno'''' the death dates of the above family, "'e ",ill add them, along "'ith other information
of this family. Chestina Ste'·'art is tracing do',rn the families of all the children of Levi
and Martha (Weedman) Jackson, and that is a job. Martha's brother, John Weedman married
Nancy Jackson, and we "rould like to hear from some of their descenaents to get that line.
If anyone kno"'s if the 1850 census of Grayson County, Kentucky has been printed in booklet
form '·rill they please tell me, or if they can get a copy, please search it for iVEED:lvfAN ma
teri41.
Thanks.
I kno"r Gena Theiss got the Heedman names, however, I am thinking es
pecially about allied names. (Families ··rith ~leedman connections which haven't been mention
ed in the Ne"'sletter yet. \'le "'ill supply the names of some of the family of Hosea Stone
and ELIZABETH WEEDr1AN, sister of DANIEL, JOHN, JACOB, VtiILLIAM, etc., in the March News=
letter.

Syd Gardner has come up ··rith ','hat seems to be a logical conclusion (or at least a possible
assumption) of the mystery of the ''i'lilliam H. ~/eedman" mentioned on page 12 of the Septem
'ber Newsletter. David and Rebecca Crecelius Weedman had a daughter, Rachel, born 1846.
The,y also had a son, ~ill~~ H. Weedman b. 1853. After extensive research, r~. Gardner
~ can come up with no later data on this :':illiarn H. ijeedman, as this above information was
. gleaned from the 1860 census for Cra··'ford Co., Ind, and the 1870 census '.ras so poor, the
to··rnship of Patoka ··'here these people might be located, could not be read. So he has
no information as to the marriages of this William H. ¥¥eedman. "Ie feel it is fairly safe
to assume that the '~ulda E. Hobbs mentioned in the marriage license recorded in Perry Co.,
Indiana in Feb. 1879 was indeed "Ella Hobbs". I noted that Rachel and William H. Weedman
being brother and sister, could not be "cousins" as we had assumed on Page 12, so please dis
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regard that statement for the present. as it seems unlikel,v no·,r that the William H.
~
weedman mentioned as the father ufo the".'John ··rho married Pear]:: Bro'·m •.ras the ~!illiam
~, son of Jonathan and Sarah Brooner ~eedman. It appears most probable that ~illiam
son of David Weedman married 1) Hulda Ella Hobbs in 1879, and (2) Julia A. Roberson in
1904. In either case, John and Pearl (Brown) Weedman would be both descendents of JACOB
and Frances (Flemin/() Weedman
Sadie Weedman of Rockport, Indiana showed us how she keeps all the different branches of
the Weed'l1an family mentioned in the Newsletter straight. She has prepared family group
sheets by going through all the Ne·.rsletters, and heading each sheet ',rith the parents of
a branch of a family, and their children. These group sheets can be purchased at a reason
able price from: EVERTON PUBLISHERS, P.O. OOX 368, lOGAN, UTAH 84321, or from some large
libraries and genealogical societies near you. I believe if you send to Everton Publishers
these "'Quld be .02¢ apeice, or about 50 for a dollar. We are arranging our group sheets
this w~, so that ~rhen there is an addition or a correction, ~~ can make it not only on
the page of the Net"sletter specified, but on these family group sheets. Sadie keeps them
seperated as to '·rhich branch belongs ,·rith ,·rhich ancestor, such as all the branches of the
line of JACOB, and all of the line of WILLIAM, etc.
Syd G«rdner also sent us an article from the Whitley Republican, Williamsburg, Ky., dated
October 28, 1971, in which a Kenneth Weedman is mentioned as director of the BoSWell Art
Gallery of Cumberland College at ,\<Iilliamsburg, Ky. Since there were no early Weedmans in
Whitley County that either S,yd or we could discover, it is believed that this ~~. Kenneth
Weedman has moved there from some other locality. We will try to contact him and find out.
Syd has also sent more on the descendents of JACOB WEEDMAN, so~ of Gnristian, who moved at
an early date in the 1800' s to Cra'·rford Co., Indiana. This you may add to the information
sent us by Christine Wickman, also a descendent of JACOB. We refer you back to the ~eedman
Newsletters of March and July of 1968, and March and June of 1969. (see indices).
Ms.uck Tucker made a compilation of Cra',rford County Indiana families, and this is on micro
film at the LDS Library at Salt lake City. Using this, death certicicates, and census re
cords, Syd Gardner gives us:
Rebecca Crecelius, born 1821, daughter of Philip Augustus Crecelius, married 1841 David
Weedman, son of Jacob and Frances (Fleminf) ~veearnan. After his death she married (2)
Bennie Carroll or Carl. (Her death certificate says her name - Rebecca Carl. David and
Rebecca (Crecelius"fl7eedman's first child,Jacob I.Weedman~ was'J}Qrn about'.1$43 in wbois
COunty, Ind. Jacob "ta.~_? soldier in the Civil t-tar and died young.

Mary

Arm Weedman, a daughter of ravid, above, married Samuel ~rgan :i~ 1865. Samuel was
married three t:iees; (1) to r1s.17 Summers - 1858; (2) ~ry Ann ','M::>llie" Weedman--=-I865;
(3) Mary Jane (Williams) Kendall. Children of Samuel and ;1s.17 Ann ~~eedman Ycrgan:

1.

.Samuel (F. or T.) MJrgan b.2 June 1866 m. Rachel (Brown )'<lilliams; children : Luther,
Everett "Smoky", & Dolly.
2. Rebecca jbrgan b. about 1871; m. Pete Schrader. Child: Ben Schrader.
3. Ida H. :'forean b. about 1873. m.
4. VJilliam E. ~·rorfan b. about 1876. m.
_
5. Caroline ~:brE'an b. about lS78. m.
6. Amanda ~'Iorfa; b. about 1879.
Fotmd under the 1880 census 0 f Johnson 'l'W'p •• , Cra'·rford Co., Ind. #345 •

. John Blunk (see March 1969 Net.rsletter) ··rho married 26 Yare 1854 !-ary Ann Weedman, daughter
of
and
~eedman, in Crawford Co., Ind., ··'as the son of
Valentine and :1ary Ann
Blunk. He died 17 Nov. 1903. (He •.ras born 1 Apr. 1830.)
These are items ··rhich may help you fill in some on these branches of the ~'EEDMANs. r1Jre
in March. Sorry this has been so late. I burnt my fingers on right hand, then had to
serve on the local jury, and this and that. I promise, ho~ever, to get March's Net~sletler out in M:Lrch, God '·rilling.
Love, /.:'."/,
_):",' "
-{,'
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